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Home From the War - Vietnam Veterans: 
Neither Victims Nor Executioners 
by Robert Jay Lifton 
(Simon and Schiister; 478 pp.; $8.%) 

Paul Starr 

It is a striking reflection of the 
modcrn temper tliat somc of tlic 
most popular iincl often most intcr- 
csting interpretations of historical 
experiences h;ivc come from psy- 
chiatric, i d  expecially psyclioilna- 
1ytic:illy oriented, observers. At once 
pkrson;iI and scientific, they iiI)pe;ir 
to satisfy lo th  the thirst for intro- 
spectioii and thc hope of rationnl 
understanding. 

Among tlie more Iiighly regarcled 
psychintric observers is R o h t  Jay 
Lifton, who for somc years has been 
cxploriiig prolilems of guilt, surviv:il 
nritl syml)olic immortality that he 
first raised in ii work on survivors 
of Hiroshima. Particuliirly in view 
of his experience in the Far East 
:ind his involvement in the iinti\s*iir 
movement,.it was a natiird develop- 
mcnt for Lifton to turn his attention 
to Vietnam. :aid he h:is now writtcn 
;I Iiirgc volume on Vietnam vetcrms, 
the “prophetic siirvivors,” to use his 
trrm, of yet another American holo- 
ciiust. This is ;i large work, not 
merely in Icngth, but in intentions 
as well. Lifton mciiiis to tell 11s not 
only of the veterans’ expericncc but 
nlso h u t  the problem of “death 
and the continuity of life” and the 
possibility for culturiil rebirth ar id  
rcdemptiori i n  the world totliiy. It 
is a committed book (he  calls it 
advocacy research), nnd in :I field 
that too often lacks passion, this is 
to he welcometl. 

Lifton’s thesis is tliat veteriins have 
returned from Vietnam ridden with 
death guilt, whicli has in turn im- 

pelled them through radical personal 
transformntions and left many of 
them at the edge of violence. The 
notion tliiit guilt is prevalent among 
Victniim veteriins was riot derived 
from conversations with disparate 
men. It was the product of ‘ h p  
sessions” with mcmbcrs of \7ictnam 
Vctcrans Against the W;ir, who 
werc drawn to Lifton by 1970 Sen- 
ate tcstimoiiy in which hc spoke 
elo(pWly of the 1Cg:icy of guilt i d  

I)riit;ilizntioii left b y  \’ietnam. The 
piirticipants in  the sessions were ii 

riithcr spcciiil :ind self-sclectcd 
group, aiitl their feelings were 
cvokcd in  a highly partis;in tliera- 
peotic situation. Hiid Lilton either 
cast his iiet more 1)ro;idIy to seck 
others’ sentiments, or q1i;ilifictl his 
jiiclgrnerits inorc carcfully, Iic would 
1i:ive stood on firmer groiind. nut 
instciid hc writes in the vcin of uni- 
versality to whicli the psycho;ina- 
lytically minded sccm unnltera1)ly 
:1ttaclicd. 

“The Americiin survivor of Viet- 
rimn,” lie siiys, “cnrries within him- 
self tlic sprciol taint of this war. His 
taint has to do with guilt evoked by 
death. His most disturliing images 
are of particular cncoiiritcrs with the 
tlead ; i r d  dying. . . . Memorirs of 
deaths witnessed or inflicted, whicli 
I have elsewhere categorized iis the 
tleiitli imprint, evoke disturbing fcel- 
ings of guilt which in tiirn activiltc 
the imprint. The resulting death 
guilt, at whatever level of conscioos- 
ness. is the furidamcritnl psychologi- 
cal legacy of this particular war.” 

In  answer to prospective doubts 
that his sources might be iinreprescii- 
tiitive, Lifton quotes at onc point an 
;intiwar veteran who states: “I hear 
;I lot of people say, ‘We know Viet- 
nam vctcrans and they don’t feel the 
wiiy you do.’ My immediate reaction 
to that is, ‘Wait and see. If they are 
Iiicky, they will. If they are lucky, 
they will open up.’ ” At which point 
Lifton adds: “The likelihood is that 
relatively few of the three million 
Vietnam vcterens will be able to 
open up in the w:iy he means.” 

The implication is that if the vast 
majority of veterans stlow no signs 
of death guilt and insist they don’t 
feel guilty about anything they did 
in Vietnam, then it is merely be- 
ciiuse they are not “iiblc” to open 
up. W i u t  iniglit seem to an innocent 
olmrvcr as a gcniiinc cliffercnce in 
viewpoilit and sensibility is, in  fiict, 
only ;I matter of repression and 
tlenial, or “psychic numbing.” For, 
Liltoii tells us,  death guilt “at tclrcit- 
m e r  lei;cl of consciousiicss” is the 

of the wiir. There miiy be 110 cvi- 
tlence for that, w1i;itevcr it means, 
1)ut no matter-it is true nonetlieless. 

Brit why, one might ask, is dr,itli 
giiilt the fundamcnt:il legacy of 
“this particihr war”? If, a s  Lifton 
suggests, it is encounters with dcnth 
thit  ~ o k e  guilt, then t h ~  Ililtlire of 
tlie i’ietnam war might havti inini- 
mizccl guilt ri~ther thiin increased it. 
Srver liiis the proportioii of solclicrs 
directly involved in comb:it been so 
lo \v-~dy 14 per Cent, as i1jiiiinst 
40  per crnt in  World War 11. Amcw 
iciins r i ~ r ~ l y  if ever S ~ \ V  the fiices 
of enemy soldiers. They inflicted 
cnsu:ilties primarily tlirough air ii1itl 

:irtillcry strikes, and suffered them 
tlisproportioniitcly from land rniiies 
ontl booby traps. Pentagon statistics 
indicate thiit 80 per cent of the 
ground engiigemcnts were initintcd 
by the other side, siiggcsting tliat 
Americans were usually hit by sur- 
prise, ;incl much of the fighting W:IS 

;it night. If anytliing, this “pnrticular 
ww’’ maximized the psychologicid 
distancc Iictween killer and killed, 
survivor :ind e:isualty. This is :i point 
Lifton touches 011 late in the book 
when tliscrissing the air war in Liios 

f\1dilmc~itiil p ~ y ~ l i ~ l ~ g i c i i l  legiicy 
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imd the electronic Ixittlcficld. “To 
call forth guilt iiiid to nchieve DII 

iiniiniiting relirtionsliip to it,” he 
oliscrvcs thctii, “rrquircs ii coiicertcd 
effort to rcconiwt the act ;irid itlen 
of killing.” Esiictly. Wliicli is why, 
since most inen hnve no urge to 
tilitkc I l t i i t  clfort, oiic tloril,ts tliiit 
g d t  is this particul;ir w;ir‘s fonda- 
inci i tol  cniotionnl Icgiicy. 

Lif‘toii iilso qqxirciitlp secs no im- 
port:int distinction hctwccii survival 
i i i  llirosliiinit, wliicli mciint outliving 
I’ricnrls, f;iinily and other iunoccnt 
i i i d  fiiiniliar persons, iiiitl s u n h i l  
iri Yictniiiii, which for  coinlint sol- 
tlicrs Incaiit a stru&glc to sti\s alive 
iiiiioiig ; in  :ilicn :incl Iiostile pcoplc, 
iiiiiiiy of wlioin, for wliotcvcr rca- 
SOIIS, \ww trying to kill them. In 
soniv respccts, stirviving tlic tlr:ith 
of fellow soldiers rcscm1.h tlie 
Ilirosltimii rnotlcl, Ii i i t  oil(! must rc- 
incinl)cr tli;it iii \‘ictn;im iricii were 
rotiitctl ii i  ;incl out of units in  stag- 
gcrctl fiisltion s o  that pcrsoii:il I~ontls 
w r c ‘  scimcwliat viti;itcd. Unlike 
f IirosIiiniiiv wlicrc I)oiirls wcrc inti- 
t i i a t c ,  ;incl C~VC’II iiiilikv t lw A i i i ( x k m  

iiritiy ii i  \\’orltl \Viir 11, whcre sol- 
tlivrs fought “for tlic cliir:ition” i l l  

ii unit that acquircd ;i strong idcn- 
tity, soldicrs i i i  \’ictn;im spent no 
Inorc‘ t11i111 one year i l l  ;i combat 
iiriit t h t ,  iiiorcovcr, t w s  continiially 
cliiuiging i n  composition. 

It is, of cowx*, unrcrnitrkalilc t lu t  
ii psychiiitrist for  whom guilt hiis 

I)rni ;I profrssional-nny, “psyclio- 
Iiistoricil”-ol,scssion should find ;L 

groiip of siihjtrcts who reflect his 
vic!wpoiiit ; r i d  e t t r ih tc  to ii inwh 
Iiirgcr nuinlier tlic SiiInc concern. 
Sor  is i t  rrm;irk;ible that :i progrcs- 
sivr iiritlicricc, secirig the u‘iir ;is iin 

iitrocity, should find the. portrait of 
guilt-riddcii vctcraiis Itiglily crecliblc. 
Hut  \ v l i c h r  this portrait bciirs :in? 

rcscmiIiI;incc! to vctcrans outside of 
tlic \‘VAN‘-;in exceptional group of 
mcii who ;ire, for \’ictnam v(!tcrii11s, 
tlisproportionatcly middle-cli\ss i d  

colleyc-going-is :inother question. 
I don’t tliiiik it docs. My own im- 
prcssion froin interviews is that 
vctkriiris gencriilly do not feel 
;isliarncd of wlint they (lid, th:it they 
IicIicvc tlicy ivcrc rniicli more siiined 
;ig:iinst than sinning, iind that the)? 

fcel ovcrwhclmingly that people 
\vlio were not i i r  Vietniuii linve no 
right to judge them, that such judg- 
ments are a luxury of those who 
stityet1 iit home and iirc irrcleviint 
to  the situations t h y  confrontctl. 
On the other hand, inany do  feel 
thcy were ~iscd, scnt to fight for 
110 good rCiiSO11 i d  k f t  cold \vhcn 
it \viis :ill ovcr, despised for things 
most o l  t h m  iicvcr \vantctl to do 
in the first pliicc rind iievcr clid in 
tllc. second. 

Lifton’s interpretation is :I roman- 
tic vision of the a m y  of lower a id  
workittg-cl;tss soldiers rcturncd froin 
\’ietni\m. Hc hiis, iii elfcct, recrciited 
tlic hero in moclcrii dress-no longer 
the hero of courage but the hero 
of 1)iiiIi i ~ r i t l  insight, the prophetic 
survivor. The irony is that while 
Lifton is ostensibly taking 11s into 
tlic tl:irk rctiches of human naturc 
tlliit otlicrs hnvc nvoidcd for fear 
of confronting death, hc actually 
t;tkcs I I S  on tlic optimist’s tour. In 
his cycs, mcii ;ire sensitive, thcy ;ire 
dccply hurt by the brutality thcy 
inflict on otlicrs, they ;irc l,urd(tned 
~niglitily with rcal sins ancl sins 
irn;igiiietl. h i t  the tragedy is that 
such scrisitivity is rare, mcn niust 
striigglc to silstiiill it, iind thc morc 
common pattern is to I h n t  one’s 
sensitivity o i i  thc wheel of routinc 
rind go on living until the pilssilig 
of yrars, each with new triigctlies 
; i ~ d  IW\V sins, driltvs ;I veil ovcr the 
p:ist. 

l i e  cssc!iitiully strritirnciital c h r -  
iictor of Lifton’s thesis 1)ccomcs 
iniicli mow ;ippmrnt whcn lie tiinis 
to liirgrr thcmcs. Ho is forevcr cow 
fiising the :in:ilyticnl with the in- 
spiriitionnl modc, whiit cxists with 
what hc wislies were triic, the moral 
i u i d  mcti~phoriciil rcnlms with the 
socinl nncl psycliologicd world. He 
says, for rxamplc, that “ell Ameri- 
c;iris ;ire survivors of the Victnam 
liolociiiist ant1 are faccd with the 
task of recognizing and bririging 
significance to tlicir de:ith immer- 
sion.” Hilt Americans, pcrlinps rc- 
grctt;tl)ly, perhaps not, are no more 
immersed i n  the deiitlis of Vict- 
nnmcse than thcy aro in the recent 
i ind ccpiiilly iitrocioiis dcnths of 
millions of P;ikist;iiiis iind Ugdi1ns .  

At tirncs Lifton \vaxcs gr:uidiloqueiit 
on the rising tide of sensitivity, as 
whcn lie wiites of ‘‘a worldwide 
cthicid irnpulsc towiird fccliiig the 
pain of abused pcwplc evcrywhcre 
. , . iiii  iiicrcasing brenkdown of tlic 
old forms of social eqiiilibrium with- 
in  wliicli victimizing pntterns and 
~n;i~iiig~~iil)lc forms of guilt (or of 
:iyoidiincc of guilt) mold lie main- 
t;iincd. . , .” The problem here, I 
think, is that whai  Lifton iclentifics 
plicnoincwii like “worltlwide ctliicd 
impulses" hc is not s o  much annlyz- 
iiig things that exist iis trying to 
inspirc tltitigs t l t i i t  do not. 
‘h paradox is that S O C ~  inspiril- 

tioniil 1iter:iturc slioiiltl come weight- 
ctl tlowii with some of the most 
ciiml)crsomc jargon this side of the 
~nilit;ir~-iridiistrial complex. Con- 
sirlcr tlic following sentence: “Thcsc 
[srirvivor 1 conflicts, as I was aide to 
gciicriilize fiom my Ilirosliitna work, 
h;ive to do with anxiety i n  rchtioii- 
ship to an iiidcli1)lc dcnth imprint, 
dcath guilt insc1xirul)lc from tliiit 
imprint, various f o r m  of prolongcd 
psychic iiiiiihiiig, p r o l i “ l  suspi- 
cion of tlic counterfcit (or of ‘coun- 
terfeit riiirtiamce‘) and i in  ovcrall 
in;lhility to give significant inner 
form - to ‘forrnditte’ - one’s war- 
linked tlrath irnmersion.” 

Iknrotli this grand tlicorcticnl 
edifice small things ;ire ignored. \Ve 
Icnrn very littlr, For cxiiinplc, of tlic 
Vctcrii[is’ social Idigrol~~1tl e idy  
I i f c  histories, ;ind no intlividonl 
vctcriiii is ever tlcscribcd :it :iny 
Icngth. The massacre at hlylni is 
tiikcii o s  thc pnradigmiitic cxpcri- 
eiicc‘ of the wi r  (tlic second chapter 
is entitled: “Amcrica’s Ncw Survi- 
vors: Tlir Image OF My Lni”). The 
vericd cspcricnccs of Victnam, the 
;imbivalcnccs and contradictions in 
mcn’s views, the otlicr aspects of 
their lives arc all passcd throiigh a 
r;ither thick moral and tlieorctical 
filter. I hnvc no trouble with the 
iden of advocacy research. Ilowever, 
moral vnlrics ancl ttieoreticiil prccon- 
ccptions have dominated Lifton’s 
work, not only in his choice of in- 
tcllcctual concerns, which is admir- 
:iblc, hut also in the way l e  thinks 
through those conccrns, vrhich is 
not. 
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Psyc1ii;itric sociiil criticism, as I 
notcd at the outsct, is ;i remarkably 
powerful instrument of thought. It 
is also a powerful system of rhetoric. 
It can be uscd, in a debunking nrid 
disparaging manner, to reduce poli- 
tical movements to clinical pathol- 
ogy, as in li~st year’s wilting theories 
of student protest as Oetlipel rcbel- 

lion. And it can also be used, in 
reverse filshion, to elevate t he  scnsi- 
bility of some group to tlic stntris 
of “psychobiologicnl universds,” to 
use one of Lifton’s nohle pliras(!s. 
Perhaps because psychiatric criti- 
cism has t h e  :w:i and voc:ibuliiry 
of scicncc, it is the perfect refuge 
for both splccri and scntirneritiility. 

The Institutional Imperative 
bv Robert N. Kharasih 

J 
(Charterhouse; 258 pp.; $7.95) 

Implementation 
by Jeffrey I,. Pressman and Aaron B. Wildavsky 
(Univsrsity of California Press; 182 pp.; $7.50) 

Robert Lekachman 

Thcsc quitc diffcrciit ways of look- 
ing at American public administra- 
tion iirrive ;it strikingly similiir 
conclusions iibout the qudity of 
government ection (low) nnd the 
prospects of subst;intial improvc- 
mrnt (dim). Kliarnsch’s subtitic, 
H i m  to Understuncl the Unitccl 
St&s Ch”iiictrt oncl Oilier Brrlky 
Ohjrcts, suggests the :irchncss of his 
: ipprodi .  After tlie fasliioii of 
Piirkillson’s Iii\vs : I I ~  Peter‘s eclu;ll- 
Iy popul;1r principle, Khi~rasch Imt- 
tresses the institutional .irnperiitive 
to survive forever and ever with 
Tlircc Axioms of Institntion:il Action, 

of Attributed Importance, a Tho-  
rem of Irrelcviincy of Attributes ;uid 

so on. One might bc nnnoyed 1)y 
tlic gimmickry, cxccpt t1i:it the 
aiitlior, ;i Wasl~ington lawyer cxperi- 
cricetl in  practice bcfore regulatory 
agencies, hiis ;I sul)st;rntii~l, tholgh 
not entirely origiiml, point to rnakc 
nntl some grisly t:iles to illustrate it. 

Kl1;ir;isdi’s ccwtr;~l proposi t ion,  
rcminiscent of C:ilbraitIi’s argument 
thiit ii teclinostructure of experts 
r i m  large corporations in its own 
interest, is that whatever a Wasli- 
iiigtori agency says it is doing, its 

Five Attributcs of the siilnc, ii Lii\\’ 

reill objective is iiistitutioiial survival. 
?‘he spread of drug ilbllse, for exiim- 
pie, serves not iIS ;in argirmciit for 
termi11ilting or iit Ieilst rcorgiinizing 
the Diire;ai of Nilrcotics id DilIl- 
gcrous Drugs, h t  i1s :I MSC‘ for CII- 

Inrging its liridgct. Institiition;illy, 
notliing siiccceds I)ctlcr than fifty 
ywrs of failure. As for si~cccss: ‘Tlic 
3i:ircIi of Dimcis dit1 not  self-cles~riirt 
thirty seconds or t h i r t y  mori t l is  dtrr 

the miirIlIfiicture of thc Salk viicvillc. 
The pcrviisivc aspiration of insti- 

tutions to immortiility posscsscs 
critically import:int implications in 
tlic realm of inclivitlual conduct. For 
tlic good iippiiriitchik, personal sue- 
cess bcrwmcs iridistinguishable from 
the fin;iiicial heolth and public repi- 
tiition of his orgiiniziition. Acting 
Ollt  Of rilkOlZ d C  bIlrl!i l I l  ilS Ollt of 
oItI-fidlionctI raison (1’6tit;lt. i l l1 other- 
wise Iionoriihle iiidividiiiil will lie, 
fi~lsify reports illid conceal damag- 
ing information. Prcsuin:ibly few of 
thc liundrc!tls of Equity Funding 
employees enmcshcd in its g:iudy 
frauds pcrsonully profited, except in 
the form of job security and occi1- 
sional promotions. N o m  of the Air 
Vorcc offirr.rs wlio buriictl ordcrs 
iiiid faked reports made a dollar 

Sometimes lpray 
for nuclear war- 
&It I’ve never yet 
saidAmen* 

A STRATEGY 
FOR PEACE: 
Reflections of a 
Christian Pacifist 

by Frank Epp 
Will America go into another war? 
In these stirring and searching es. 
says on war and, peace, Epp-a Men- 
nonite pacifist-faces head on this 
and dozens of other questions that 
have been gnawing a t  the con- 
sciences of citizens not only in this 
decade, but for centuries. ” ‘Chris- 
tian’ nations, such as America, easily 
go t o  war,” says Epp, ”because the 
churches lack a theology of peace. 
The peace movement of the early 
60’s faded quickly for this very rea. 
son: i t  lacked adequate religious 
foundations.” Among the essays in. 
cluded are: aSometimes I Pray For 
Nuclear War-But I’ve Never Yet 
Said Amen, On Being Afraid of Com. 
munism. The Law Above the Law of 
the Land, The Unrealism of Militar. 
ism, The Unilateral Disarmament. 
and The Church and Nationalism. 
An eloquent attempt to  reconcile thc 
peace movement with American re. 
ligion. A STRATEGY FOR PEACE is an 
appeal “to those who believe in a 
kingdom greater than America . . . 
in a King greater than presidents . . . 
and in a,!aw higher than the law of 
the land. 


